I. Attendance
   a. Voting Members present: Delisa Falks, Russ Graves, Rachel Krolczyk, Jennifer Lightfoot, Rita Moyes, Chris Nygren, Anne Reber
   b. Nonvoting members present: Kayla Brumley, Therese Kucera, Sharon Mena, Tim Powers, Josh Morris, and Cindy Smith
   c. Guests: none

II. The meeting was called to order at 3:04 pm by Anne Reber and confirmed that a quorum was not present.

III. Approval of minutes from meeting on April 15, 2016
     Motion – Chris Nygren; Second – Rita Moyes; Approved – as amended

IV. Status of pending rule revisions
    a. Anne Reber reviewed status of rule revisions as listed on agenda

V. Other Items
    a. Bylaws with regards to membership were reviewed
    b. Vice Chair to be elected in coming months
    c. Possibility of an AOC Dean Representative to be considered

VI. New Business
    a. Selected Rules which have not been reviewed recently were reviewed
       i. Rule 20; Academic Misconduct – Incorrect Address noted
       ii. Rule 21; Classroom Behavior – Team to review, Chris Nygren and Rita Moyes volunteered to participate, 21.3 noted cannot register without acknowledgment
       iii. Rule 35; Motor Vehicles & Bicycles – Therese Kucera to form a group from Transportation Services to review, 35.1 Discrepancies noted in 3rd paragraph
       iv. Rule 36; Pet Animals – A group from Disability Services, Residence Life, and Student Affairs will review to update
       v. Rule 37; Dressing & Grooming – No date included in rule, rule to be reviewed at later date

VII. The meeting was adjourned at 3:42 pm